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(  H , \ t , l  l : R  t )
l t r l  ntducl ir tr t
l ' he  t in r  o1 ' thc  s tuc l ie  s c lcsc l ibcc l  in  th is  thcs is  wcrc  Io  cva lua tc  the  fèas ib i l i t l  o f  su l l l i c tan t
nebu l is l t t ion ,  i ln ( l  to  usscss  the  c f l ' cc ts  o r t  lu r r -9  1 'unc t ion .  l rs  l l te lna t ivc  to  sur lac tu l t t
inst i l lat iorr.  r i ' i th respect to c1'f iciencl '  ancl sl Í 'ctv.
SLutrtt tLtt ' t  r t I  oLrt 
. f  i t rdirt , .u,s
Wc harc  l i run t l  tha t  sur ' luc tun t  ncbLr l i sa t ion  is  feas ib le  a r rc l  s l f c .  Ncbr r l i sa t ion  r i , i th  a . j c t -
ncbu l isc f  c l id  no t  a l tc l  sur fac tan l  cornpos i t ion  nor  i t s  l i rnc l ion  in  I  i l ro .  Ack l i t iona l l l " .  pur t i c lc
s izc  d is t l ibu t ion  o l ' thc  sur ' lac lan t  acnrso l .  as  p roduccc l  b1 ' thc . ie l -ncbLr l i sc r . tha t  we uscc l  i i r
o ru 'expcr in re-n ts .  ensurcs  the  lèas ib i l i t y  o1 'per iphern l  c lcpos i t ion  o f  sur l 'ac tan t  in  thc  lungs .
Nevcr lhe less .  c i l ' i c i cnc l  o l 'ncbLr l i su t ion  i r . r  u  nconata l  r .en t i la to r  sc t t in -c  i s  low.  Not  u to rc
than I07  o f  thc  c losc  o f  s i r r fac tan t  ha t  v r 'as  p r r t  in to  the  nebu l isc r  rcachec l  the  enr l  t i l ' thc
en( lo t rxchea l  tube.  t l rL rs  bc ing  ava i lub lc  lb l  pu l rn i ' rnary  c lcpos i t ion .  The nra io l i t l  o1 ' thc
sur I 'ac lan t  acroso l  'u r "as  depos i te r l  in  the  cxp i ra to rv  hose o l ' thc  tub ing  s \ /s tenr .  Wi th  rcspcc l
to  sa lè t ) ' .  u 'c  Íound t l ia t  u . j c t -nchu l iser  opcr i t ing  r r t  u  lo r . i .  sas  l ' l ow t l i c l  no t  i r r l l t r cncc  the
lu i ruuv  prcssurcs  anc l  can  bc  r rsc i l  to  rcbLr l i sc  sLr r ' luc tun t  s l i Í c l f  in to  a  ncona la l  l cn t i l l to l '
( c h l i p t c f  J  ) .
Fu t thcr -n ro lc .  uc  havc  shoun tha t  b r -  use  o f  sur lac ia l l t  ncbL l l i sa t io r . r  cvcn  snra l la rnounts
o l  a lveo la l  su f lac tan t  i tuprove l r rng  l i rnc t ion  in  an  iu r i ina l  n rodc l  Í i r r  sur t l c tun t  r l c f i c tcnc l .
NchLr l i scc l  su l fac tan t  rvas  c lepos i l c t l  rnore  un i t i r r rn l l ' th ro r . rghout  thc  lungs .  th ln  ins t i l l cc l
sur l i t c ta t t t .  In  cont r - l s t  o  our  c \pcc la t rons .  sur t l rc ta r t t  nebr r l i sa t ion  c l id  no t  fcsu l t  i i t  tL  n tc t le
run i lo ln r  d is t r ibu l ion  o f  the  pu ln ronar !  b l (x )c l  1 ' low than sLr r lac t i rn t  ins t i l l a t ron .  A l t l rough
thc prr lnronurv blclocl l ' lorv 'uvas clranging over I inre . l l r is clrangc was not cl irccted bv thc'
r l cpos i tc r l  unrounts  o f  sur fac tnn l .  ' f  he lc l i l re .  \ vc  cun p lov i rh -  l lo  c \  i ( lL -nec  tha t  L rn i l i r r rn l l
r l i s t l ibu tcc l  r rebu l i ser l  sur lac tan l  l csLr l t s  in  a  n l ( ) rc  c l ' f i c i cn t  i , cn t i lu t ion-per ' l i r s ion  re lu t ion
thar r  ins t i l l e t l  s r r r l l c tan l  (chaptc r '  -5 ; .
With re-spc-ct 1o sir lèty. rvc t irLrncl that surl 'actalrt  nebulisrt i t)n prcvclrts the aclvcrse
cflècts ol 'surl ' lctant thelapv on bl(x)( l  plessLrre antl  ccrcbr. lr l  [r loclcl  f lou. in lung Iaragr-d
rabb i ts .  Sur l 'uc lan t  ins t i l l a t ion  rcsu l tcc l  in  char r . les  in  h looc !  p lcssr . r re  unc l  evcn  rnor .e
pror rour tccd  f luc tL r l t ions  in  cc r -ch l r i l  b lood 1- lou , .  A l thoLr -gh .  a r ,o id ing .  in te r r r - rp t ion  o l '
ren t i la t ion  c lu r ins  sur l 'ac tan t  ins t i l l a t i t )n  ten( le ( l  to  rec l r rcc  thc  in i t ia l  r i sc  in  cc reb la l  h loo t l
1 ' lou .  i t  c l id  no t  c l l ' cc t  thc  c lcc rcas t :  in  ecrebra l  b loor l  l l ou , thc lca l te r .  Sur f l c t ln l  nebt r l i s l t ion
cl i t l  r tot changc bloocl prcssr.rrc. antl  cercbral bloorl  l ' low changccl less cxtcrrsivc urr l  nrole
grac l r - ra l l v .  J 'he  lu t te r  r t ruke  s i t  l toss ib lc  to  ud . jus t  thc  l cn t i lu to r  sc l t ings  to  p re  \cn t  s i -sn i l ' i c r rn t
chungcs in blootl  gasses lncl.  conseclucntly. l ' luctuations in cc-rcbrl l  [r loorl  1' lou (cl lrptr-r (r
anr l  7 ) .
In  the  nros t  l cce 'n t  s tudv .  \ \ , c  cornpa led  sur l 'ac tan t  nchu l isa t ion  to  ins t i l l i L t ion  c l tu ' ing  h igh-
f le r luenc t ' ren t i la l ion .  Wc s l rowed tha t  sur luc tan t  uc loso l  car r  be  t rans ; ro r tcd  by  nrcar rs  o l '
h igh  f lequcncy  vcn t i la t ion .  Sur fac tan t  nebu l isa t ion  i rnprover l  lunq  l 'un t : t ion .  bu t  c l i c l  no t
rcsu l t  in  hornoscr . to t rs  d is t r ihu t ion  o l ' sur Í 'ac tu r r t  th loughout  thc  lungs .  Wi lh  rcspcc t  to  su fc tv
it  r ' r 'as shown. that blood prcssurc lnd ccfcbral blood f lou r icrc less plonouncctl  l r f lèctct l
dLu ' ing  ncbr r l i su t ion  than a l ' t c l  ins t i l l a t ion  (chap lc r '  8 ) .
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SutfttcÍturt trebulisutiott: ct''let't tm sutJttctattt 
.fiutt'Íion antl ctnrposiÍiott
S ince  sur fac tan ts  can bc  sens i t i ve  to  v ib ra l iona l  enerq1, ,  ncbu l i sa t ion  n tay  a f lèc t  i t s
conrpos i t ion  anc l  f i rnc t ion  (1 ,2 ) .  We desc l ibed in  chapter . l .  tha t  there  were  no  changes in
phospholipicl  cotnposit ion, surfacc te nsior.t  Iowering propert ics and physiological resporrsc
in  p re tc rnr  rabb i ts  o f  bov ine  der ivcd  na tura l  sur fuc tan t .  fo l lo rv ing  30  rn inu lcs  o1 ' j c t -
nebu l isa t ion .  Other  inves t isa tors  showet l  s in r i la r  f ind ings  (2 ,3 ) .  Rcpor ts  upo l l  l l re  e l '  c t
of ultrasonic ncbulisation on surlactant f i rnct ion and con.rposit ion are less cor.rsistent (2. '1.-5).
Fok  e t  a l .  l i rund tha t  c lu r in .e r  u l t rason ic  nebu l isa l ion  the  aqueous so lu t ion  is  se lec t i ve ly
nebuliscd oLrt of Sulvanta (-5). The concentrat ir in of the remaining surÍhclant incrcascd
arld acrosol output ccasecl. The remaining sufÍ irclant ir .r  thc nebr-r l iscr appcalecl sint i lar as
g luc .  thus  h i - lh ly  v iscor is .
Lcwis  e t  a l .  tbLrnd  tha l  ncbu l ised  BLES (bov ine  l ip ic l  ex t rac t  sur t i rc tan t )  a l te rcd  the
rati t t  betr ' , 'ecn the poorly functioning snral l  aggrcgates ancl superior lunctionin.r larue
aggfcga les  o f  sur fac lan t  tha t  was  iso la tcc l  l i rnn  a lvco la l  rvashcs  fo l low ing  sur Íac tan t
rcplacerrictrt  in lung lavagccl sheep (6). This rat ic 'r  corrclated with thc physiological responsc
to  sur Íac tan t . ' l ' h is  in rp l ies  thu t  cxogc l rous  sur lac tan t  n r ly  in tc rac t  w i th  the  enck tgenous
sur lac tan t  ooo l .
Suntntarizccl.  thcrc arc no clata incl icat ing that. jct ne bul isat ion al ' Í 'ccts urlaeturrL cortrposit iorr
i lnd Í 'unction. Repolts upon the el ' lècts ol 'ul trasonic nebulisution cln surf lrctant l 'unction
altd col l tposit iun are lcss cortsistcnt. Probably. potcnti l r l  clamagin-u cl ' fècts clepencl up
b iophvs icu l  p ropcr t ies  o f  thc  sur fac tan t  anc l  the  opera t ing  cha lac ter is t i cs  o f ' thc  ncbu l iser .
There lb re .  u 'e  Íèe l  tha t  cach scr ies  o f  cxper i rncn ts  lha t  ev t lua tes  a  ncw cor t rb ina t ion  o f
surl ' i tctatrt  ancl nebLtl isel 'shoukl be prcccdccl bv cclrr iposit ional and f irnct ional asscsstncnts
c<tncernins these potcntial clarnaging inf luence o1' ncbulisation. F-urthcrn.u)rc. cxogcl lous
surfactat i t  thcnlpy nray el- lèct thc cndogenous surlactant pool. ' fhe knor,vlcdgc Lrporr this
issr,rc is l i r  1'r 'ont cornlt lctc.
StttJttctutrt  r tcbtt l i .sut iott :  e. l f iL iatt t  
. t  tutcl eJlccÍs ott lutg . f iutr ' t iott
ln chal l tcr 3 wc clcscribcd ther variablcs arrcl nrcclranisnrs thal dcternt i l te thc ct i ' ic icncy oí '
ncbu l i sa l ion .  In  shor t .  thcsc  var iab lcs  a rc  nebu l isc r  re la tec l .  rnechan ica l  l cn t i la t ion  fe la tcd .
clrLrg rclatecl an(l  patient- or lung injury relaterl .
In clraptcr ' .1 wc clcscribetl  that a jet-nebuliser that operales i t t  a low gas l ' low ncbulisecl
sur fac tan t  in  a  nconata l  vcn t i la to r  sc t l i r lg  a t  thc  h ighcs t  c f i - i c iency  o l  IOC/ t .  l \ ' h i l c . je t -
rtebul iscrs that operatcd at hi-eher gas l ' lor i 's hucl lou"er el l lc icncies o1'abor-rt  l - . i ' lc.  This
lattet ' low pcrcentagc is in the si lr l rc range as the cf l ' ic iencv ratcs lbuncl by othcl invcstigl.r lors
(7-12 ; .  We havc  shown tha t  r ro rc  aeroso l  w i l l  van ish  w i th  thc  cont inuous  gas  f lovu '  in lo
thc  exp i ra to rv  hosc  i l ' thc  to ta l  l l as  f lovu ' i s  h igh  in  re la t ion  tc l  thc  t ida l  vo lu tnc . ' fh is  l ' i nd ing
co l rcsponds w i th  thc  genera l  p r inc ip lc  tha t  c l ' f i c i cncy  o l 'nebu l isa t ion  inc leases .  whot  thc
inha lcc l  vo lunre  sa tura lec l  w i th  aeroso l  i s  h igh  in  re la l ion  to  thc  to tu l  gas  l ' l o rv  th rough thc
v c n t i l a t o r  (  l 3 -  l 5  ) .
- l) ' i -ugering 
nehulisation dLrring the inspiratoiy phase rnay rerluce the quanti ty of aerosol
r "an ish ing  in  thc  c rp i r iL to ry  phusc ,  thus  inc reas ing  c l l ' i c iencv  o l 'nebLr l i sa t ion .  Howcver .
l l
I  t ]  f  I  t t  I  9
L ln t i l  now je t -ncbu l isers  a rc  uo t  su i tab lc  l ' o r l i r le  ac tua t ion .  U l t rason ic  nchu l isc ls  a rc  l f ro rc
su i tab le  { i t r  t in tc  ac tua t ion .  Unfor tunate ly ,  these wc- rc  no t  a \a i lab lc  a t  the  onset  o f  our
c . rper iments .  Recent l l ' .  cxpcr in rcn ta l  in re -ac t r - ra lcc l  u l t lason ic  ncbu l isc ls  appcar -cd  to  v ie  id
prontising resr.r l ts. with eÍ l lciency ratL)s up to,{0% (-tr).  l 'hesc devices lrowcvcr. arc nol
gcnc la l l y 'a ra i lab lc  ye t .  o r  no t  sL l i t i l b l r -  l i r r  use  in  n  ncona la l  l cn t i la to r  sc t t ins .  (16) .
In chapter E wc cl iscusscd the rcnrarkable f inding that surfactant ucrosol is iLlso transportc(l
bv nrcans of hi-uh-l ' r 'eqLrcncv venl i lat ion (HF-V). u'hich is charitcterized bv vcrv lot '  t i t l l l
vo lun tes  in  rc la t ion  to  thc  to t i l l  gas  t1ow.  Wc fo r - rnd  u lmost  s in r i la r  ra tes  o Í 'depos i l ion  l i r r '
ncbLr l i sa t ion  c lu r ing  conven l iona l  vcn t i l i L t io r t  anc l  H I ' 'V .  We can on ly  spccu lu tc  u1 ' ro t t  thc
rncchanisrns ol 'acr-osol transport cluring HFV sincc. up to I)()w, u lr te|utut 'e sei i t 'c l t  renraincd
l iuit lcss. \ \ ie spcculate that clLrr ing HFV, sur. l)ctunt acfosol is Lutcleltoing a dl ivinc Í irrcc.
tha t  i s  d i rcc led  lung inw i r rd .  by  thc  sanrc  I ' r ypo thcs izec l  n rechan is r t r  o1 'augntcn tcc l  i l l i r s ion .
lo r  oxygcn t ranspor t .
h.r chaptcr 5 lnd chaptcr '8 wc dcscribccl thlt  a lung deposit ion of l t .- l  nrg/kg13W ancl 9. lJ
rng /kgBW sur l 'ac t lu r t  l i r r  ncbLr l i s l t ion  t lu r ing  convcnt ionu l  and H l iV  Icspcc t ivc l \ ' .  \ \ i t s
su l l ' i c ien t  to  uch icvc  an  inc rcase in  a l tc l ia l  oxvsen tens ion  anr l  cor t tp l ia t tcc  in t l i ces .  t -quu l
to  t l la t  o l ' l (X)  mg/kgBW ins t r l lec l  s l l r t ' ac tan t .  Th is  i s  in  agr .ecr r ren t  r i i th  the  l ' i n t l ings  in
o thcr  an in ra l  u roc lc ls .  shou, ins  tha t  a  lung dc l i vc ly  o l  2  n rg ikg t lW sr - r r fac tan t  lLc roso l  r lus
e f tèc t i vc  in  p rc te rnr  la rnbs  (  l1 ) .4 .9  mg/ l<g [3W su l f l c tan t  in  NNNMLJ- in  jLu .cd  a t lu l ts  rabb i t
Iungs  (  l8 ) .  and 15 . - i  r rg /k - r t lW in  lung la lugcd s l tee l . r  (  l9 ) .  Rec . 'n t l y .  sevc la l  o the t ' s tu t l t cs
denrons l ra tec l  the  c l fec t i vcncss  o1 'nebu l isec l  sur lac tan t  in  scvcr -u l  lung  in ju ry  t t tode ls :  lung
la l 'agcd ra ts  (10) ,  c r . rdo tox in  l r - rng  in ju rcc l  ra ts  ( l  [ ) .  spontanc-ous l1 '  b rca th ing  prcn la tL l fc
rabb i ts  (3 ) .  lL rne  luva-ucc l  shccp ( ( r ) .  Kcros in  lunu in . ju rcc l  shccp (22) .  T l rc  I ' i r rc l ing  tha t  l
re la t i ve ly  s rna l l  c luant i t y  o l 'nebLr l i scc l  su l l ' ac tan t  i r rp rovcs  s t r r .v ivu l .  gas  exchange und
lung ch  narn ics  ap l )cars  to  hc  cor ts is ten t  i r t  sevc t 'a l  an ima l  t t - toc lc ls .
Othc l  in l ' cs t igu tors  Íb rur ( l  n r r l re  n rodcs t  lesLr l t s  t i r l l ou in .e  sur fac tan t  neb i r l i sa t ion .  In  shccp
wi th  o le ic  ac ic l  inc luccc l  lu r rg - in . ju ry .  Ze l tc r  c t  a l  l i runc l  no  lcu tc  benc l l c i l l  e l l cc t  o Í '
lucr-osol izcd Jixosul l 'on gas cxchange (23). Howcver. u'hcn Exosur. l  lvas nebuliscd bcl irre
injr.u'v r ' , 'as int lLrccd. gas crchtngc ancl lun!. conrqrl iancc * 'as sisrt i f ic lrrt t l l '  bettcl  than r.r 'hcn
thc  un in ra ls  were  pr imcd w i th  sa l ine . ' l -h is  i rnp l i cs  tha t  acnrso l i zcc l  sur lac tan t  may have a
l l ro tcc t i \e  e f l cc t  lga ins t  Iung in jL r r l ' .  l ' he  n rechan isnr  o f  th is  p r .o tcc t i vc  l l cc t  i s  unkr tour t .
De;rosit ion rate \\ 'as not asscssed but Inay havc been less than 5 nrg/kgflW.
ln  ac lu l ts  baboons w i th  hypcr -ox ic  lL rng  i r r . ju ry .  s ign i f i can t  doscs  o l  aeroso l i zed
sur luc tan t .  up  to  l0  t i r r rcs  l0  mg/kg  in  - l  c la l -s .  d id  uo t  i r t tp rovc  gus  erchansc  or  rec lucc
lung edcma (2'1,25). Howcver. i t  potcnti l tcd the shLrnt lcc|.rcing cf ' tect of PEEP ancl i t
pur t ia l l )  p ro tcc ted  ep i thc l ia l  and cnckr the l ia l  cc l l s  aga ins t  hy 'pe lo r ic  lL rng  in . j t r r
Henry  e t  a l . l i rund nrode s t  e l ' l cc ts  o l ' sur lac tan t  ncbu l isa t ion  on  gus  cxchangc in  p rc te r rn
lanrbs  su l ' tè r ing  f lo rn  scve lc  RDS.  whcther  o f  no t  i t  wus  p lcccc lc t l  b ) ' sur . l ' ac tan t  ins t i l l a t ion
(-tr).  Thcir rnost intcresting l ' inding. hor.r,evcr ' .  r vas that thc r leglcc o1' luns. iniur.v inl ' lucnccd
c lepos i t ion  ra tc  o1 'sur lac tan t  aeroso l .  l )epos i t ion  in  lungs  w i th  low cor lp l iance uas  7 .61 i
{9 . - l  rng /k -uB\ \ ' )  \ ' c rsus  13 . -1% (30 . l rng /kgB\ \ ' )  i r t  lunss  \ \  i th  re l r r t i vc l l  h igher  cornp i iances .
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stronger with the ventilatory efficiency index (r=0.83). The ventilatory efficiency index is
calculated using the equation: VEI=3800 / ((PIP-PEEP).frequency.PaCO.). This indicates
that surÍàctant aerosol is more easily deposited in less injured. thus better venti lated areas.
Although, no strong correlation between ventilation and surfactant deposition was Íbund.
In lung lavaged rabbits, Fok et al. achieved very modest improvernents in gas exchange
or none at all, following nebulisation of Exosurf and Survanta (-5). EfÍiciency o1'nebulisation
reached a maximum of only l c/c ( I mg/kgBW). Additionally. they showed that pulmonary
deposition of surfactant aerosol was greatly afÍècted by type of surfactant and type of
nebuliser used. The efÍlciency of Exosurf nebulisation using a ultrasonic nebuliscr was | 0
times higher than that of Survanta. This difÍ 'erence in aerosol output is probably due to the
higher viscosity of Survanta, which hampers nebr.rl isation (26,21).
These results fiorn the previously mentioned studies uggest that the response to surfàctant
nebulisation is. partially, dose depcnding. The minirnal dose o1'surfactant dcposited in the
lun-us by rneans of nebulisation, that is required to improve gas exchange. appears to be
less than thc minimal insti l led dose o1'surfactant. With insti l lation a minimurn of l9 mg/
kg surfac(ar.rt was required to improve gas exchange in premature lambs (28). while a
dose of 53 rng/kg resulted in superior surlàce tension activity. In clinical practice -50 mg/
kgBW surÍactant was determined ernpirically suÍïicient for the trcatment of RDS.
With nebulisation the minimal dose of surt'actant deposited in the lungs, that has
shown to be eÍïective was 2 rlg/kgBW. This valuc is near the calculated ose of surÍ'actant
that woulcl be needed to Íbrrn a monolayer coating the total alveolar air-l iquid interÍàce.
F-u.l iware et al deterrr-rinetl thrt -5.7xlOr mg/cmr DPPC is required to cover the surlàce area
of alveoli with a monolayer that produces tabil ity (29). Using the value of 8.000-16.000
cmr/kgBW for the lung surÍace area about 2-6 mg/kgBW surfactant is sulïicicnt to cover
the total surfhcc i irea of the lungs with a rnonolaver (30,3 l).
Surnmarized. low closcs of nebulised alveolar surfactant can irnprove lung tïnction in
several moclels of lung injury. Others fbund more modest responscs. that consists o1'
protect ion against  progressive lung in jury and reduct ion in  pulmonary shunt ing.
Acldit ionally. efficiency of surÍactant delivery is aÍfected by degree of lung injury, type of
nebuliser used and type of surlàctant that is nebulised.
SLtt fuctuttÍ tlistribution cutd spreutliug
We described in chapter 5 that nebulisecl surfhctant was distributed more honrogenously
throughout the lungs than insti l led surÍactant. The diÍïerences in distribution between
nebulisation and insti l lation must be explained by diffcrences in spreading. By insti l lation,
a volume of surfactant is deposited on the walls of the trachea and bronchi. It wil l be
Íirrthcr transported along the walls of the airways into the lungs. During nebulisation.
surlactant aerosol is transported by the 
-ras flow into the lung unti l impaction to thc walls.
The location of impaction depe nds on particle size of the aerosol, gas tkrw pattern and
geometry of the airway's (chaptcr 3). From the site of impaction. surÍàctant wil l spread
Íirrther along the walls of the airways, as insti l led surÍhctant docs. Homogeneity of
ve nti lation is thereíore onc of the rnajor determinants of spreading of nebulised surlactant,
while gravity, anatorny of airway's. r"iscosity of surÍactant ancl surface tension graclients
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are probably the determinants of the spreading of insti l led surfactant (6,32-34). These
diÍï'erences in spreading of instilled surfactant or nebulised surfactant, may explain the
dependance of surfactant distribution upon homogeneity of lung injury. ln a non-uniÍbrm
lung injury model, in which the lobes of the lungs were selectively lavaged, surfactant
aerosol was preferentially deposited in the less injured lung lobes, reflecting the pattern
of venti lation (35,36). In contrast, insti l led surfactant was preferentially deposited in the
most severely injured lobes. The efÍ'ects of more subtle heterogeneity of lung injury on
the alveolar level is not well known. Though, Henry et al. recently Íbund in preterm lambs
that nebulised surÍirctant was non-uniÍbrmly distributed over the lungs, while insti l led
surfactant was distributed rather uniÍbrmly (4). This is not in agreement with the earlier
Íïndings of Lewis et al, nor with ours in lung lavaged rabbits ( l7). However, Henry et al.
hypothesized that this contradiction may be due to difï'erences in degree of lung injury
(zl). However, we feel that their distribution patterns can be explained by the fact that
surfactant was instilled early afïer birth, within 30 minutes. ThereÍbre. the lungs may be
partially l iquid-fi l led, which has been shown to enhance distribution of insti l lcd surÍi ictant
(37,38). In contrast, venti lation and thus aerosol distribution is hampered in l iquid fi l led
lungs. Henry et al, however, suggest that the non-uniform aerosol distribr-rtion is due to
diÍ1èrential maturation within irnmature lungs with subsequent non-unifbrm lung injury
(4). Applying this theory, one might expect that insti l led surÍàctant was preferentially
deposited in the less mature lower lobes. However, in their study, lobar clistribution of
insti l led surÍàctant was homogenous.
We found also that nebulised surÍàctant was prefèrentially deposited in the right upper
lobe (chapter 5). In the lung lavaged rabbit. diÍÍerences in maturation cxnnot be acconnted
for this elfect. It is interesting, that aÍier slow inÍïsion of surlàctant, also significantly
more surÍàctant wils deposited in the right upper lobe (39). We have noticed that during
ncbulisation part of the nebulised condenses to the walls of the endotracheal tube. Due to
gravity the condensed surfactant may flow slowly into the bronchus of the right upper
lobe, which is the first branch of the trachea. Recently. Fok et al. provided evidence
supporting this observation (5). Position of the endotracheal tube inÍ-luenced deposition
rate in the right upper lobe. When surfactant was delivered with the tubing positioncd
slightly higher than the animal, deposition rate in the right upper lobe increased from 5 to
l2 - ,  o l - t hc  t o ta l  l ung  depos i t i on .
We described in chapter 8. that, although surfactant nebulisation during HFV improved
lung function, surÍàctant was not distributed more homogenously throughout the lungs
than fbllowing surfactant instillation during HFV. We hypothesized that HFV would result
in more horrogenous aeration of the lungs. with consequently a unifbrm distribution of
surfactant aerosol. However, we were not able to provide evidence to suppctrt his
hypothesis. ln retrospect, we think that we have not usecl the Íïll potential of HFV. Mean
airway pressures of HFV were set 2 cm of watel l.righer than that of the previously applied
conventional venti lation, according to the clinical protocol that was used at the time.
Now, it becomes more and more evident that lung volumes can be optimized by fine-
tuning mean airway pressures to the optimal continuous distending pressure (OCDP)
(.10,4 I ). Probably, aeration will be more unifbrm at the OCDP. ThereÍore, we hypothcsize
that during HFV at OCDP surlactant nebulisation will result in a more unifbrrn surÍàctant
distribution.
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Summarized. surfactant nebulisation may result in rnore honrogenous distribution of
surlactant throughout he lungs. However, recent data suggest hat the uniÍirrmity of lung
in jury and cc lnsequent ly  the uni forrn i ty  of  vent i la t ion may af Íèct  i ts  spreading and
distribution. Dif 'ferences in spreading are due to the fact that nebulised surfactant is
tlansported by the gas flow. whilc insti l led sulfactant is transported along the walls of the
airwavs. dliven by gradients in surface tension. The eÍfect of surt'actant nebulisation on
lung funct ion var iablcs depend on sevela l  var iables.  F i rs t ,  the character is t ics oÍ ' the
surfnctant uscd and rvhether these are altered by the nebulisation procedure. Sccond. a
ckrse-responsc re lat ion is  l ikc ly .  Thi rd.  l . romogenei ty  o l '  d is t r ibut ion depencls upon
homogcne ity of venti lation. which nray dcpcnd on degree of lung injury or rnaturation.
type t l l ' rnechanical  vent i la t ion i ind vent i la t ion set t ings.  Sur factant  nebul isat ion dur ing
optirnized HFV rnav Íirrther improve the cf-Íèctiveness.
Sttr ' l i tr ' ItrrtI t eltuIisuÍitttt: e.fJcct t n prrInrtrtut-t blrtod.flttrt '
We clescribeci in chapter 5 thirt surfactant nebulisation clicl not result in a rnore unifbnn
cl is t l ibut ion oÍ 'pu lmonary b loocl  Í lorv than sur factant  inst i l la t ion.  I t 'uvas previously  shown
that in prctenn lanrbs sul' r ' ing fronr RDS not treatecl 
"vith 
surllctant. r,cnti lation and
pcrlusion arc more or less rnatchcd by autoregulation (:12). However. when surÍirctant
insti l lation rcsulted in non-unil irrnr surÍuctlnt clistribution. then thc ventilatiorr-perfusion
r .natching was h i inrperecl  (38) .  Therel i r re.  i t  was hypcl thesized that  a more uni l 'orm
dist r ibut ic ln oÍ 'sur factant .  wor-r ld  resul {  in  a l rorc urr i form acrat ion oí ' the lungs.  and
consequently a more uniÍbrm puln'ronary hlood Ílow distributicln. However. we found.
that pulrnorrarv [-rlood Í ' low rcmaincd unilbrmly clish'ibutecl aÍ'ter surli ictant administration.
dcspi te thc d i f terences in  sur lactant  d is t r ibut ion aÍ tcr  ncbul isat ion ancl  inst i l la t ior . r .  ln
acldit ion. no strong colrclations bctwcen surlacti irrt clepclsit iorr and pulrnonarv blood tlon'
wcre Íbund. Sirri lar f indings havc becn rep<lrtccl in prctcrrn larnbs. ancl ung lavagcd shecp
(.+.  17.3-5 ) .
Nevel theless.  we founcl  that  pLr luronuly b loocl  f low c l ic i  changc over  t i rnc.  whi le
distl ibution rcmained unifbnn. Other variables than surfactant cle position mav have nrore
inrpact on pulrnonary bloocl f low. Glavity inllLrcnccs pulrnonarv blood ll<lw. causing a
base-to-tpcx graclient (.13). Aclclit ionally. gladienls thrrn core to peripheral rcgions ol't lre
Iun-qs havc been described (4.1). Wc also Íiruncl thesc gradients in lun-g lavagccl labbits.
But .  thcse gradicnts d ic l  not  change dur ing thc course o1 ' thc erper i l l rents.  thus can not
cxplain the changc in pulnronary bloocl Í low'. Neverthcless. these gradrents nray overshaclow
thc etÍect of snrfactant. Therelirrc. wc r-claiecl lhc chungc in pulnrclnarv blo<lci Í ' low tcr
sulfactant deposition. Again. we lound no strons relations. Apparently. variablcs othcr
than surfi ictant havc nrorc inrpact on thc ledistribution <lf pulmonlry bloocl Í low. Thesc
variables nray inclucle airu'ay pressul'c, enclogcnous nitric oxide. endothclin, arrgiotcnsin
ancl eicosanoicls, but. to date. their influcnce has not been thoroughlv investigatccl (.1' l).
On thc othcr  hand,  l l re  techniquc o l 'assessing b lood l ' low c l is l r ibLr t ion us ing nr icrosphcrcs
and lung proccssing lnay uot be optirnal in f inding dif ' terences in vcnli lation-pcrÍirsion
rr . ratching on the a lvcolar  lcvc l .  The nru l t ip lc  incr t  sas e l i r r inat ion technicpre (MIGET).  as
uscd by Hr-rang et al. nray bc more suitecl to assess ventil.rt ion-pcrfirsion relation clircctly
(25) .  Sur Íactant  c l is t l ibut ion,  howevctcan ot  bc c lc terminecl .  Using th is  technique.  Huang
(  l { . \ l ' l  I : R  L )
et  a l .  Íbund.  tha t  p ro longcd hyperox ia  in  adu l t  baboons caused prog less ive  vcn t i la t io l r
per lus ion  n l i s lna tch .  by  inc rcascd shunt ing  w i thoLr t  changes in  dcac l  space vcn t i la t ion .  In
alt inlals that lver.c treated u' i th sulfact lnt aelosol. appl icut ion of high PEEI) r 'csLrl tcd in a
lu lo re  p ronoLrnccd rc t l r - rc t ion  o f  shunt ing  than the  un t rea te t l  i t t r i rna ls .  ind ica t ing  thu t
surlactant potcntiatccl the shLrnt-rcducing cl ' lcct ol- PEh,P.
Us ing  thc  sanre  techn ique o f  NI IGF.T  to  usscss  vcn t i la t ion- l )c r lus ion  c l i s t r ibLr t ion .  Schcr rnu l l
ct al.  slror,vcd in isolated perlusecl rabbit lungs that surfactant ncbulisation reduce(l shunt
I ' lou 's ign i l i cun l l v  u Í ' te r  lun-u  in ju ry  was e l i c i te t l  by  de tc rgent  inha lu t i r ln  ( - l -5 ) .  ln  cont fas t .
s lovu  in l i rs iun  o l '  s t r r l ' ac tan t  c l i c l  no t  u f l t c t  vcn l i la l ion-pe l lus ion  n t i s lna tch .
Sunrnr l l i zcc l .  r ' cn t i lu l ion  pcr l 'us ion  nr is rna tc l r  con t l ibu tcs  to  c l i s tu rbar tce  in  gas  c rchange
c luc  to  sur lae tan t  dc l ' i c i cnc l ' .  ln  theory .  horno-9c- r to r rs l l ,d is t r ibLr tec l  r rcbu l i sec l  sur l 'ac ta r t t
rnav  rcducc  t l t i s  n i i sn ia tch .  Hor . r .e r .e r .  subs tan l ia l  e r  i c lcncc  to  su l )por t  th is  thcor . r '  has  I ro t
becn pror idcd  vc t .  Ncr , ' c r the lcss .  thc  n ru l t ip le  inc r t  gas  c l in r ina t ion  tcs l  n ray  bc  nror .e
rudcqr . ra tc  in  i i ssess i r rg  ver r t i la t ion-pcr l 'us io r r  rc ia t ion  d i rcc t l y ' .  un t l  has  showrr  to  bc  p ror t t i s ing .
.\ t tr l trcl t t t t Í  r tcbtt l i .sut iotr:  l tenrrxltr tctnt i t ' .s urtt l  cattbnrl  l tul irsiott
In  chapter  6  r i c  c lcscr ibed tha t  sur luc tan t  ncbu l isa l ion  cuu l l rcvcn t  thc  advc lsc  c l ' l bc ts  o f
sur . lac tan t  ac l rn i r r i s t la t io r r  on b looc l  p rcssurc  auc l  cc rebra l  b looc l  l ' l on ' .  Sur l r rc tan t  ins t i l l a t ion .
vuhethel ol nol venti lat ion r, l 'as intclrLrptccl,  causecl clran-9cs in [r loocl pressLlre i tnc[ cvcn
more proÍrouncccl [ lLrclr-rat ions in cerebral bloocl l ' low. Whcrt sur- l 'actan[ \ \us irdrtt inistclccl
dul ins HFV. wc also f irund t l .rat blood pressLrfc ancl cerebral pcrfusion arc lcss pronouncccl
lu l ' l cc lcd  r r r ing  sur fac lan t  ncbu l isa t ion  t l ran  a l ' te : r '  i r rs t i l l l t i on  (cha l ) tc f  l J ) .
Scvera l  s lud ies  r -cpor le 'd  f luc tuu t ions  i r r  l renroc lvnun ' r i cs  anc l  cc re l r ra l  pe l l ' us ion  u l tc r -
sur ' Íac tun t  ins t i l l a t io r r .  a l though i t  appcars  tha t  l l rese  repo l ts  v ic lc i  con l ' l i c t ing  lcsu l ts .  Sonrc
in res t iga to ls  l i rund thu t  sur lac tun t  ins t i l l a t ion  u 'as  f i r l l oucc l  bv  an  i t rc reasc  in  cercb la l
b lood l ' l o r , , ,  rv l r i l c  o thc ls  f i run t l  a  dccrease.  o l  no  changc in  cc lcbra l  pcr l 'us io r t  ( -16 :19) .
' f  hese obser -va t ions  h lL r , ' c  ausec l  co l rce  f ns  about  the  ins t i l l a t ion  l r roccdurc .  f recausc
i n r b l l a n c c  o f  c e l e b r a l  y r c r ' l u s i o n  r n a y  [ r c  r c l a t e c l  t o  t h e  d e r c l t ) l ) n l e r t t  o f  i n t l r r c r a n i a l
hcrnor lhascs  in  p rc lc r r r i  in fan ts  who lack  aLr to  regu la l ion  o l ' cc rcbnL l  pe t fus ion  anr l  l vhosc
b loo t l  vcsse  ls  u rc  s r rsccp t ib le  to  m1 ' l tu lc  t50 .5  I  ) .
I t  has  bccn s l ro r ' , ' n  tha t  thc  henroc lvnaru ic  onsec luenccs  o1 'sur fac ta t t t  ins t i l l a t ion  arc
l e l a t c c l  t o  t l a n s i c n t  t i b s l r u c t i o n  o f  t h c  a i l r v a y s  b 1 ' t h e  i n s t i l l e c l  l i q L r i d .  l ' o l l o w c c l  h v
iu rprorcnren ts  in  vent i la t i c ln .  uhcn sur fac tan l  sprcads  ovcr  thc  lu t tqs .  F lnho ln in -u  sho* 'cc l
in l .ur l l i rr , l 'ay nroclel.  t l rat inst i l lecl surluctarrt  blockcd thc ainray ancl incrcasccl resistr. t t tcc
to  a i r . [ - low ( - ] .1 ) .  A  s r r ra l l  vc l lu r rc  o1 'aeroso l i zcd  s r - r l lac tan t  thu t  r , las  c lepos i tcd  to  t l te  ua l l s
ol t i re airwavs lestolcd patency and rccluccd rcsistaucc. Thc obstrLrct ivc elfèct of inst i l lcd
sL l r fac tan t .  appcu lcc l  to  t leper rd  on  the  v iscos i ty  o f  sur fac tan t .  In  lung lavaget l  shecp,
ins t i l l a t ion  o l  Survant l r .  wh ich  is  e igh t  t i rnes  nro lc  v iscous  than ULI rS  (bovrnc  l ip i t l  ex t r l c t
su f l i r c l lu r t )caused a l l  l r cu tc  c le lc r io ra t ion  in  vcn t i la lo rv  var iab lcs  d t rc  io  i rnpa i led  spread ing
and a i rn iL r -  obs t r r . rc t ion .  uh i l c  ins t i l l l t i on  c Í  BLES c t id  no t  (6 ) .  Du l ing  t tebu l i s l r t ion  o l '
Su lvanta  lung func t ion  i rnprovec l  s lo lv l1 , ,  n i thout  a i lwa l ' '  obs tn tc t io r r .
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Due to airway obstruction Íbllowing instillation, intrathoracic pressures change and may
aÍÏect venous return of blood to the heart. and according to the Frank-Starling mechanism,
influence cardiac output. Additionally, venti lation and gas exchange, wil l be first hampered
during airway obstruction, and, secondly, improve when surfactant spreads throughout
the lungs. Blood gas values wil l change accordingly.
Recent studies, however. Íbund no change in pulmonary artery pressure and cardiac output,
while a signiÍicant decrease in blood pressure was observed (48,52). This suggests that
systemic vasodilatation is l ikely to cause the drop in blood pressure.
Cerebral blood flow depends on cerebral pertusion pressure and cerebrovascular
resistance, which are inÍluenced by, among others, blood pressure, glucose, arterial oxygen
tension and arterial carbon dioxide tension (53). Strong linear correlations have been
reported betwcen cerebral blood Ílow and PaCO. values. in infants using near infrared
spectroscopy (NIRS) (54). We found similar correlations in lung lavaged rabbits following
surÍactant insti l lation, but not during surfactant nebulisation. Since lung function changes
more gradually during surf'actant ebulisation, changes in blood gasses and hemodynamics
will occur nrore gradually. Additionally. it wil l be easier to adjust venti lator settings to
nratch the improving lung function during nebulisation.
Surnmarizcd, scveral studies have shown that surfactant insti l lation afÍècts blood pressure
and cerebral perfusion. Surlactant nebulisation can prevent these eÍ-fècts. A sequence of
changes in intrathoracic prcssure and blood gas values during and following the insti l lation
procedure explain these fluctuations. Although the precise mechanism is sti l l  unknown.
the viscosity 01'the applied suÍ'actant may play an important role in airway obstruction.
Changes in blood gas values appear to be more important han changes in cardiac output
or quantitative changes in pulmonary blood flow.
Surfuctctrrt nebulisaÍfuttt: cl inicol trial.s
In the Íirst clinical trials of surfactant replacement therapy Íbr the treatment of infants
suffering fiom RDS, surfactants was administered by nteans of nebulisation. In 1964.
Robil lard et al. treated l0 spontaneously breathing inlants with pure synthetic DPPC (55).
Although the severity of RDS may have been alleviated slightly. clinical outcome has nol
been irrproved. In 1967. Chu et al. reported no clinical improvements Íbllowing pure
DPPC nebulisation (56). These failures havc been explained by the Í 'act that pure DPPC.
without spreading agents, is probably not reducing surlace tensions in the lungs at body
tenrperatr-rrc (-57).
AÍter these historical sr"rrf 'acfant nebulisation studies of Robil lard and Chu. only one srnall
cl inical pilot trial has bcen perÍbrmed. Jorch et al. evaluated the eflècts of surlàctant
nebul isat ion in  newborns wi th mi ld RDS (58.59) .  In  20 in Í i in ts  (28-35wks,  l l50-25(X)
grarns) who breiithed spontaneouslv on pharyngeal CPAP. 300 mg bovine derived surlactant
was nebttl ised, using a rrehuliser that ran on u l/min gas flow. No adverse eÍJ'ects and
tnodest clinical intprovetrents were reported. Endotracheal intubation could be avoided
it10%. arterial oxygen tension increased. arterial carbon dioxidc tension decrcasccl and
Silverntan scorc improved. Although in this letter to thc editor. deposition was not assessed.
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c t i ' i c iency  o f  nebu l isa l ion  o1- lcss  than 10%,was susges ted .  Howerver .  i t  n ray  be  nro lc
fea l i s t i c  to  assume an e l Ïc icncy  o l -about  l - -5%,  when the  gas  l low th loLrgh  the  ncbu l isc r '
is related to thc nrinute voluure oí ' thcsc inianls. Then, 3- l-5 mg/kg surfact iLnt was dcpositerl
in  thc  lungs .  Never the lcss .  th is  s tuc ly  showed tha t  sur l -ac tan t  r lebLr l i sa{ ion  is lc rs ib lc .  w i th
pronrisinl lesults. Hrlrvever. larter prospective. placcbo control lccl studics. using nrole
cÍ l ' ic ient nehr-r l isat ion st lutc: i i t 's r.r 'L- ncccs\lr) ' to del ' ine whether surl l ictutrt  nc-bul isat ion is
benelici i i l  in inl 'ants sLr{ ' fèf ins thlnr RDS.
On the  bas is  o f  s tud ies  shou ' ins  tha l  the  acu tc  l csp i la to rv  d is t rcss  svnc l ronre  (ARI )S)  i s
par t ia l l y  c lL re  to  sL l r l ' i l c tan t  c lc f i c iency ' ( ( r0 ) .  sur ' l ' ac tan t  | cp laccrncnt  thc ra l r ' r 'has  becr r
cva lua tc r l  in  scvcr -a l  case s tuc l ies  (61-63)  an t l  sonre  s rna l l  c l in ica l  t l i a ls  (6 -1- (17) . ' fhesc
s lud ics  wcrc  c Í rcourag ing .  bu t  assessec l  rna in ly  the  sa lè ty  o1 'sur lac tan t  nebu l isa t io r r  in
ARDS. Therelbrc. a large tr ial  was perfblnrccl.  In that pfospcctivc, niult i -ccntcr. ranclonrizcd.
ckrr-rble-bl ind. placcbo-contr-ol lcd cl inical tr ial  hou'cvcr. i t  was conclucled that corrt inuous
luclrninistrat ion ol '  I  l2 urg/kgBW Hxosurl acrosol pcl day. to 3ó-l  patients r" i th scpsis induccd
AI {DS h lc l  no  s ign i l ' i can t  c l l cc t  on  30  day  surv iva l .  leng th  o l ' s tay  in  thc  in tcns i rc  ca le
un i t .  c lunr t ion  o l '  n rcchun ica l  ve  n t i la l io r r .  o r  phys io log ica l  func t ion  ( ( r8 ) .
Sur lactant  nebul isnt ion has bcen cvaluatcc l  in  set ,cra l  othcr  srnal l  c l in ica l  t r . ia ls  l i r r  o thcr
indications. such as Ítrr the trcalmcnI ol 'rstlrr.nl.r, blonchitis. cystic l ' iblosis. uncl al 'tcr lung
transplantat  ion.
In a doublc blincl, randonrizcd placcbo-contlollecl cross-over sludr'. Bamhang f)elomcr
et  a l .  s tuc l iec l  the e l l 'cct  o l '  bovinc del i r .ed sur f i rc t iLnt  ebul isat ion in  l2  chi lc l ren u ' i th
asthrna (69) .  No i r - r rp lovenrents i r r  a i r t ' low obstruct ion and b lonchia l  rcs l ' r t rns i ienc-s\  [ ( )
histaurinc rvcre obscrr"ecl. A largcr trial in 87 aclults with strblc chlonic bnrrrchitis r ' l 'as
rccently pcr'Í irrrnecl tcl exrnrine thc cf'Íbcts of aerosolizcd suflactant on sputunr clcarancc
ancl  Iung f i rnct ion (70) .  In  th is  p lospect ive,  nru l t i  centcr .  r 'anclonr ized.  doublc 'b l inc1.  pura l lc l -
groLrp.  p lacebo contro l lec l  s tudy 3 doscs o l 'synthct ic  sur f lc tant  per  day ncrc nebLr l iscd
Í i r r '3  u 'ceks.  Sur l 'actant  ebul isat ion s igni f  icant ly  incrcasecl  FEVI 11. .17.  anr l  r lecreascd
thoracic gas trapping l '>y 6.2'/t. ancl incrcascd sputurtr trarlsl)ort.
In  a srnal l  double-b l ind.  ranclorr ized,  p lacebo cont lo l lec l  p i lo t  s lLrdv in  f ive 1,oung
ar lLr l ts  wi th cyst ic  f ibros is .  120 rng bovinc c le l ivcd sur factant  was nebul iscd c la i ly ' .  l i r r  f  i re
duvs (71) .  No bencf  ic ia l  c l ' l -ects on Fl rVl  ancl  b lccc l  v i ta l  capaci ty  wcrc t i rund.
Onc casc stutlv rcporlecl bcncl' icial cflècts on lun-e clynarnics ancl eas exchange . of
ncbul ized sur f lc t iu l t  i r r  reper lus ion in  ju ly  af tcr  s i r rg le lung t ransplantat ion (72) .
Sunrnrarizccl. surl 'actant ncbr,rl isation for thc tlcatment ol nconatal rcspilatory distlcss
s1'ndnrnre hlLs not lrecn evalr.ratecl in a prospective. ranclornizecl. double-blind. placcbo
contro l lcd c l in ica l  t l ia l .  yet .  A snra l l  p i lo t  t r ia l  in  20 spontaneous breath ing in l i rn ts  u l l 'c r ing
l l 'om rn i lc l  RDS showccl  nrodest  proni is ing rcsul ls .  Morc cxtensive c l in ica l  rcscarch as
becn pcrfonnecl aÍicr surfactant ncbulisation in the treatrncnt cll 'ARDS. The results ol ' ir
large tritLl shou that sLrrlhctant appearcd to bc not cfl 'cctive in treatmcnt ol 'ARDS. Modcst
benef icial el 'tècts on lung function wcrc l irr-rnd whcn surÍuctant \\ 'as nebr-rl iscd in adtrlts
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However' we feel that the- majority of these clinical trials have two impoÍant shortcomingsthar may have influencea tne ouicÀ". Ëir", ,v*t etic surfactan-t ïlí u""n appried in themajor multi centre triars, wnite ror-iir"',r"à,-"n, of neonatar RDs, natural derived
;;ílï*:1ffi:iïïl P 
result in 'up"'io,."rponses. Second, effiÀncy of nebulisationb""nóu","stim;;;;iii:,'l:i"","ïA.r::ffi 
"1,?ïll";:iï*iif"ï:,ffi ;tï*'ï,-J#clinical triars, it is imporranr that naturar surfactants ;;r"d, ;;á, secondry, that areasonabre dose of acrive surfactunr ir à"poritr-1.*r^"i**"."sly throughout the lungs.This implies that before 
"ri"iJóprid;ï surfacranr neburisation can be assessed,first the erfect of nebulisation 
"" 
;;;;;;;; J'mposition und f;;;;i,on is to be assessed,and second. rhe developmenrofhigh-effi"i"n, n"uunr"., i, ;r;" ;;;"ïr"*"0 and evaruaredrn anrmar srudies. Addirionaily, iÁp.ou"."nÀ in lung f"J;;;;;ïly be achieved ifsufficient amounrs of surfactaní 
-";;di; *a oprirna 
""riii",i"rï, ro be pursued for;t,:ïfflffiiïi;3;:t'"r rhen, ,".r";;;;; Louu,utián ;iiË;io be superior t
